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U.S. Geological Survey, Biological Resources Division, National Wildlife Health Center, Honolulu Field
Station, P.O. Box 50167, Honolulu, HI 96850, e-mail: thierry.work@usgs.gov
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U.S. Geological Survey, Biological Resources Division, Pacific Island Ecosystems Research Center,
P.O. Box 44, Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, HI 96718

Abstract. We evaluatedthe effects of three translocationtrials on CommonAmakihi
(Hemignathus virens) and Japanese White-eyes (Zosterops japonicus). Trial 1 involved cap-

turingbirds, transportingthem on rough roads for 4 hr followed by holding in an aviary
for 48 hr withoutovernightthermalsupportpriorto release. Trial2 involved capture,then
holding in an aviary for 48 hr with overnightthermalsupportfollowed by transportfor 4
hr priorto release. Trial3 and I were identicalexcept that overnightthermalsupportwas
providedduringtrial3. We monitoredsurvival,food consumption,weight change,and fecal
productionduringcaptivityas well as changesin hematocrit,estimatedtotal solids, heterophil to lymphocyteratios,plasmauric acid, and creatininephosphokinase(CPK) at capture
andrelease.Survivalwas significantlylowerfor Amakihiduringtrial 1 (no thermalsupport).
Birds that died lost significantlymore weight than those that survived.Regardlessof trial,
birdsrespondedto translocationby a combinationof weight loss, anemia,hypoproteinemia,
and elevated heterophilto lymphocyteratio, uric acid, and CPK levels. The first 24 hr of
captivityposed the greatestrisk to birdsregardlessof whethertransportor holdingoccurred
first.Food consumption,fecal production,and weight all decreasedat night, and overnight
thermalsupportduringholding was criticalif ambienttemperaturesdippedto freezing.We
recommendthatif smallpasserinesareto be held for > 12 hr,they be monitoredindividually
for weight loss, food consumption,and fecal production.
Key words: Common Amakihi, Hemignathus virens, Japanese White-eye, physiology,
translocation, Zosterops japonicus.

INTRODUCTION
Translocationis one of many tools for preservation and enhancement of endangered birds
(Jacksonet al. 1983, Griffithet al. 1989, Wolf
et al. 1996). However,most studiesinvestigating
translocation of passerines focus on survival
post-release. There is little informationon the
physiologic effects of translocationon birds.
Scott and Carpenter(1987) recognized the paucity of objective data on avian translocation.
This lack of knowledge assumes greaterimportance in endangeredbirds because the loss of
each individual during translocation assumes
greater proportionalimportance to the whole
population.
Understanding the physiologic effects of
' Received 5 April 1998. Accepted 14 October1998.

translocationon small passerinesmay elucidate
risk factors and enable more effective intervention or managementto increasesurvivalpriorto
release. Several blood parameterscan indicate
whether birds are stressed, dehydrated,or undergoing negative energy balance during translocation. For example, elevations of hematocrit
and estimatedtotal solids may be an indication
of dehydration(Quesenberryand Hillyer 1994).
Increasedplasma uric acid may indicate a bird
on a high protein diet, renal disease, or dehydration, whereas increased plasma creatinine
phosphokinasemay indicate excessive skeletal
muscle breakdown(Hochleithner1994). Elevated heterophilto lymphocyteratios in birds are a
common manifestationof stress (Gross and Siegel 1983) or inflammation(Campbell1994).
This study evaluated the physiologic effects
of differenttranslocationtrials on two common
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species of forest birds in Hawaii in orderto de- of blood from the jugular vein with a sterile 1
velop guidelinesfor translocationof endangered cc heparinizedsyringe and a 28 gauge 13 mm
needle. This was followed by a subcutaneousinspecies.
jection of a 24 hr maintenancedose (50 ml kg-1)
METHODS
of lactatedringers solution either in the medial
We used three translocationtrials. Trial 1 in- thigh or between the shoulderblades (Quesenvolved capture,transporton rough roads for 4 berry and Hillyer 1994). Birds were bled again
hr, and holding in an aviary for 48 hr without prior to release, but no fluid was given. After
overnightthermalsupportpriorto release. Trial bleeding, we offered nectar (Nectar 15, Row2 involved capture,then holding with overnight dybush, Sacramento, California). Birds were
thermalsupportfor 48 hr followed by transport then held individually in weighing bags in a
for 4 hr priorto release. Trial3 was identicalto warm area for < 2 hr priorto holding or transtrial 1 except thatovernightthermalsupportwas port. Time was recordedat the startand end of
provided.
transportand holding, and at bleeding and reWe used Common Amakihi (Hemignathus vi- lease.
rens) and Japanese White-eyes (Zosterops ja-

ponicus) as surrogatesfor endangeredpasserines
because both were small (< 15 g) and common
in the study site. CommonAmakihiare endemic
Hawaiianhoneycreepersand membersof a subfamily containing 14 endangeredtaxa. Japanese
White-eyes (Zosteropidae) are an introduced
species that is widespreadin Hawaiian forests
and other habitats.Both species forage for in-

TRANSPORT

CAPTURE
ANDBLEEDING
We capturedbirds with mist nets which were
opened at 07:30, checked every 10-15 min, and
closed at 12:00 (trial 1 and 3) or 14:00 (trial 2)
to allow birds > 1 hr of daylightto acclimateto
the aviary.
When birds were extracted from nets, time
was recordedto the nearest minute using synchronizedwatches, colored bands and U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service bands were attached,and
culmen and tarsuslengths (nearest0.1 mm) and
wing chord (nearestmm) were measured.Amikihi were aged accordingto plumage;we were
unable to age white-eyes. We placed birds in
taredcotton bags and weighed them (nearest0.1
g) on an electronic scale. We recordedweights
at capture,priorto transport,priorto transferto
the aviary, and priorto release. Designatedpersonnel scored fat reserves on a scale of 0 to 4
at captureand at release (Pyle et al. 1987).
After banding and weighing, we took 0.1 cc

AVIARY

Transportcages consisted of a wooden box subdivided into four 10.5 x 20 x 14.5 cm compartmentseach housing a single bird. The rear
of each compartmenthad a small screenwindow
for observation,and a small hole to allow placement of a nectartube. Duringtransport,a person
stabilized the cages which were suspendedby
sects and nectar in Sophora chrysophylla (Faelastic cord and darkened with cloth to keep
baceae) and Myoporum sandwicense (Myopor- birds calm.
Every 50 min, the vehicle was
aceae) trees that dominate the dry subalpine
and nectar offered to each bird for 10
stopped
woodlandstudy site on the west slope of Mauna
After each transport,boxes were disinfectKea volcano, Hawaii (Scott et al. 1986). We en- min.
ed with dilutequaternaryammoniumcompound.
deavoredto capture10 of each species for each
trial during4-13 December 1996.
Screenedholdingcages measured10 x 45 x 25
cm, weighed < 800 g, and were supplied with
perches,nectartubes, and food cups. Feces were
collected on a sheet of papertapedto the outside
of the hardware-meshcage floor.We placedcages on shelves in a 2.4 m3 aviary that was sheltered by tarpsduringthe night. For trials 2 and
3, a small space heaterand two heat lamps powered by generatorsprovided overnight thermal
support.Emptyholding cages were weighed before and after bird occupancy. Birds were offered finely chopped fruit in a pre-weighedpaper food cup and nectarin a nectartube fastened
to the cage wall.
We made daily aviarychecks at 07:00 and 16:
00 duringwhich we weighed the cage and bird,
minus spilled food, food cup, nectar,and paper.
The initial cage weight was subtractedfrom this
weight to obtainthe bird'sweight. After recording nectar level, we cleaned and replenished
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nectar tubes, provideda new cup of fresh fruit,
and replacedthe floor paper.
Fruit consumptionwas calculated by weighing residual fruit and subtractingfrom initial
weight. We calculatednectarconsumptionusing
the formula for volume of a cylinder (m2rh)
whereh was the level of nectarconsumedin mm
and r was the radius of the nectar tube (12.5
mm). Fecal droppingson the floor paper were
countedand classifiedaccordingto percenturate
composition (< 25%, 25-75%, or > 75%
urates). Between trials, holding cages were disinfected with dilute quaternaryammoniumcompounds.
We also made aviary checks at 22:00 and 02:
00 to assess effects of overnighttemperatureon
captive birds. We recorded temperatureusing
thermometerslocated at the frontand rearof the
aviary;aviarytemperaturewas takenfor the second night only in trial 1. A puff score indicating
degree of feather fluffing (0-no fluffing, 1moderate fluffing, 2-marked fluffing) was assigned to each bird to determinethe severity of
responseto night-timetemperatures.Daily maximum and minimumambient temperaturewere
recorded outside the aviary with a sheltered
max/min thermometer.
Birds were removed from the aviary and given supportivecare if they were not perchedand
had a puff score of 2. Supportivecare involved
a combinationof placing the bird in a brooder
at 280C, offering nectar and fruit, gavage with
warm nectar, subcutaneous administrationof
lactated ringers, and intramuscularadministration of 10 mg kg-' prednisolonesodium succinate or 0.3 ml kg-' Injacom-100(a vitaminsupplement).Birds were returnedto the aviaryonce
they were able to perch and feed on nectar.
CLINICAL
ANDANATOMIC
PATHOLOGY
Thin blood smears were made in duplicateimmediately after collection and remainingblood
was stored at 40C in heparinizedcapillarytubes
for up to 8 hr. We obtainedhematocrit(%) with
a centrifuge and estimated total plasma solids
(mg dl-') with a temperatureadjustedrefractometer (Campbell 1994). Plasma was stored in
cryovials at -1960C. Smears were stained with
a Wright's-Romanowskystain, and 200 white
cells counted for differential.Creatininephosphokinase(CPK)(IU 1-') and uric acid (mg dl-')
were determinedusing a Vettest 8008 (IDEXX,
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Westbrook,Maine)automatedchemistryanalyzer.
We performeda complete externaland internal examinationon birds that died. Brain, skeletal muscle, bone marrow,liver, kidney, spleen,
gastrointestinaltract,heart,and lung were fixed
in 10% formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 Rim,and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin for histology.
DATAANALYSIS
For each bird in each trial, we calculatedminutes spent in weighing bag (minutes in bag).
Percentweight change duringtransportwas calculated using weights at start and end of transport. Percentweight change duringholding was
calculatedusing weight at startand end of holding. Percentweight change duringcaptivitywas
calculated using capture and release weights.
Percent change in hematocrit, estimated total
solids, plasmauric acid, CPK, and heterophilto
lymphocyte ratio were calculated using values
from captureand release blood samples.
Because of the dry climate at the study site,
we evaluatedthe effect of desiccationon changes in fruit weight by measuringweight loss of
10 dishes of fruit over 8 hr. We used this value
to correctfood consumptionfor desiccation.
Because fluctuationsin humidity throughout
the day may have affectedcage weights, we calculatedthe hourlychange in cage weight during
each daily aviary check interval. We used this
value to correcteach bird weight, and corrected
bird weights were used to calculate percent
hourly change in weight.
We used Student'st-test or one-way analysisof-variance for pair-wise or multiple comparisons, respectively.We used the Mann-Whitney
U-test or the KruskalWallis one-way ANOVA
for datathatdid not fit assumptionsof normality
or equal variance(Daniel 1987). To maintainan
experiment-widelevel of significance at 0.05,
we adjustedalphausing the Bonferronitest (alpha n-1) with n being the number of analytes
being compared(Rice 1989). In case of significant differencesfor ANOVA, pair-wisecomparisons were made using Student-Neuman-Keuls
test with ct = 0.05.

We comparedsurvivalbetween trialsfor each
species separately using Chi square tests. To
evaluate the effect of time of day of captureon
captureweight of birds (pooled live, dead, and
escaped birds from all trials), we used simple
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TABLE 1. Percentchange in physiologicalvariablesof CommonAmakihiand JapaneseWhite-eyesthat survived during3 simulatedtranslocationtrials.Values are I+? SD (n).a
Trial 1

CommonAmakihi
Weighttransport
Weightaviary
Weightcaptivity
Hematocrit
Totalsolids
Uric acid
Creatininephosphokinase
ratio
Heterophil/lymphocyte

-4 ?
-2 ?
-4 ?
-43 ?
-34 ?
22 ?
1,090 +
4,681 ?

JapaneseWhite-eye
Weighttransport
Weightaviary
Weightcaptivity
Hematocrit
Totalsolids
Uric acid
Creatininephosphokinase
ratio
Heterophil/lymphocyte

-3 ?
-3 ?
-4 ?
-20 ?
-5 ?
30 ?
112 ?
625 +

Trial 2

1
(2)
3
(6)
6
(6)
5
(6)A
9
(6)A
26 (6)
639 (6)
2,425 (6)

1?
-6 ?
-5 +
-19 ?
13 ?
27 ?
618 ?
750 ?

2 (9)
2 (9)
2 (9)
4 (9)B
7 (9)B
35 (9)
249 (9)
214 (9)

2
2
2
3
7
17
40
76

-1 ?
-10 ?
-5 ?
-17 ?
8?
12 ?
165 ?
725 +

2 (10)A
4 (9)
1 (10)
4 (10)
5 (10)
22 (8)
80 (8)
171 (10)

(6)A
(6)
(6)
(6)
(6)
(6)
(6)
(6)

Trial 3

-6 ? 1 (10)
3 + 2 (10)
-3 ? 2 (9)
-12 ? 5 (10)B
17 ? 9 (10)B
342
(1)
646
(1)
2,216 ? 633 (10)
-14 ?
3?
-4 ?
-21 ?
-23 ?
-1 ?
291 +
722 ?

3 (7)B
2 (8)
3 (8)
5 (8)
8 (8)
13 (4)
56 (4)
303 (8)

aA negative percent value indicates a decrease in that parameter.Means across a row with a different letter were significantly different at P < 0.01.

linear regression. Alpha for both tests was 0.05
based on two-tailed comparisons.
RESULTS
We caught 10 White-eyes and 10 Amakihi over
two days for trial 1, and 10 of each species in
one day for trials 2 and 3. Survival for Amakihi
was 60%, 90%, and 100% for trials 1, 2, and 3,
respectively; survival for white-eyes was 60%,
90%, and 89% for trials 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
Hatch-year birds comprised a majority (60%) of
Amakihi caught in trials 1 and 3. One white-eye
escaped during trial 3. Survival was significantly
lower for Amakihi during trial 1 (X22 = 6.2, P
< 0.05). Percent change in hematocrit was significantly greater for Amakihi (t,1 = 3.83, P <
0.01) than white-eyes in trial 1. Amakihi also
had significantly higher percent change in uric
acid (T = 13, P < 0.01) than white-eyes in trial 3.
For Amakihi, percent change in hematocrit
(F2,22 = 9.8, P < 0.001) and estimated total solids (F2,22 = 9.5, P < 0.001) was significantly
greater in trial 1 (Table 1). For white-eyes, 6
birds in trial 1 were held in weighing bags for
47 ? 3 min which was a significantly (H2 =
13.6, P < 0.001) shorter time than 10 and 8
white-eyes in trials 2 (85 ? 3 min) and 3 (68 ?
7 min), respectively. White-eyes in trial 3 had
significantly greater weight loss during transport
(F2,20 = 10.2, P < 0.001) (Table 1). Weight at
capture increased significantly with time of day

in Amakihi (r28 = 0.43, P < 0.05) but not whiteeyes.
For both species in all trials, hourly food consumption and fecal production decreased while
percent hourly weight loss increased at night
(Fig. 1). Percent of feces containing < 25%
urates increased with holding time but decreased
towards the end of holding for trials 2 and 3.
Feces containing > 75% urates followed an opposite pattern with a progressive decrease and
an increase near the end of the holding period.
We saw no consistent pattern for feces classified
as 25-75% urates (Fig. 1). Fruit left in dishes
for 8 hr lost an average of 1 ? 0.1% of their
weight hr-1.
Heat lamp and heaters kept aviary temperatures (X ? SD [n]) 7 ? 3oC (10) higher than
night-time ambient (0 ? 2'C [9]); day time temperatures averaged 18 ? 2?C (9). Percent weight
loss (X ? SE [n]) for Amakihi was significantly
greater in birds that died (15 ? 2% [5]) vs. those
that survived (4 ? 2% [24]) (T = 126, P <
0.005). Percent weight loss for white-eyes that
died (23 ? 2% [4]) versus those that survived
(5 ? 1% [24]) also was significantly greater (t26
= 6.4, P < 0.001).
One white-eye died shortly following collection of an initial blood sample. On necropsy, the
animal had ample fat reserves, severe subcutaneous hemorrhage at the venipuncture site, and
severe diffuse pulmonary congestion. Gross pa-
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FIGURE 1. For pooled Amakihisand JapaneseWhite-eyesduringeach aviary check interval:mean (? SE)
percent:hourly weight change, ml hr-1 of nectar and g hr-' of fruit consumed,hourly fecal production,and
uratecompositionfor trials 1-3. Negative values indicatea percentweight loss.
thology for all other birds revealed an almost
complete lack of body fat, pale and tacky dry
musculature and internal organs, and the entire
gastrointestinal tract coated with small amounts
of bile stained mucus. Histology revealed moderate to severe atrophy of spleen, liver, and pancreas, accumulation of hemosiderin in liver, and
marked depletion of bone marrow red cell precursors. Mild, focal, acute necrosis and hemorrhage were seen in kidney, liver, or skeletal mus-

cle of three birds. No inflammation or infectious
organisms were observed.
DISCUSSION
All mortalities occurred during the first 24 hr of
captivity regardless of trial. Lack of overnight
thermal support probably accounted for decreased survival in trial 1. This was confirmed
by repeating this trial with overnight thermal
support which resulted in increased survival.
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Most likely, near freezing night-time temperaturesinducedbirdsto torporwith consequentinability to feed or thermoregulateculminatingin
death. Kettersonand King (1977) found similar
phenomenain White-crownedSparrows(Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii) experimentally ex-

posed to fasting and low temperatures.Chaplin
(1974) noted thatBlack-cappedChickadees(Parus atricapillus) reduce their metabolic expenditure and body temperaturewhen exposed to
freezing ambienttemperatureovernight.In our
study, maintainingnight time aviary temperatures at 4-80C appearedto increase survival.
Birds had little troublethermoregulatingduring
the day when temperaturesreached15-180C; we
base this conclusion on increased food consumptionand weight gain duringdaylighthours.
Kettersonand King (1977) reportincreasedmetabolic rate during the day in captive Whitecrowned Sparrows,and Chaplin(1974) found a
similarphenomenonin chickadees.
Because deathin captive small passerinescan
occur rapidly(< 24 hr), it is criticalthatweight,
food consumption,and fecal productionfor individualbirds be closely monitored,particularly
if animals are to be held overnight.Food consumptionserved as a valuable adjunctto monitoringweight loss. For example, some birdsthat
survived lost as much as 2% of their body
weight per hour over a 16-hr period but would
invariablygain weight in the subsequentperiod
if they ate. Hourly fecal productionalso indicated if birds were eating; however, fecal composition (percenturates)was more variable.Although feces classified as < 25% or > 75%
uratesserved as crudeguides to indicatewhether
birds were calorie deficient, we saw little value
in classifying feces as 25-75% urates.We found
thatofferingboth nectarand fruitto both species
was important because some individuals appeared to intermittentlyprefer one or the other.
Factorssuch as age, captureweight, fat score,
or holdingtime did not influencesurvivalin this
study. We cannot explain why shorterholding
time in weighing bags in trial 1 would account
for lower survivalin white-eyes. Inabilityto detect significant difference in other parameters
between trials can be partly attributedto small
sample size. Because capture weight increases
with time of day in Amakihi, this may be used
to beneficial effect duringtranslocationsin that
birds caughtlaterin the day would startthe capture/translocationprocess with greaterreserves.

Based on mortalityand weight loss, transport
providedrelatively little risk to birds. The significantlyhigher weight loss duringtransportin
trial 3 for white-eyes may have been due to low
nectar consumption,but spillage of nectar during transportprecludedaccuratecalculationsof
nectarconsumption.Alternatively,excessive activity of white-eyes also may explain significant
weight loss at transportfor trial 3. Althoughthe
small size of transportcompartmentswere designed to discourage movement, activity level
varied. Quantifying activity during transport
may help explain differencesin weight loss during this treatmentin futurestudies. Weightloss
duringtransportfor both species was greaterfor
trials 1 and 3 where transportwas the firsttreatment after captivity.It is likely that acclimation
to captivity contributed to lower transport
weight loss in trial 2.
Amakihis and white-eyes respondedto translocation throughweight loss, anemia, hypoproteinemia, hyperuricemia,hypercreatinemia,and
heterophilia.Clinical pathology changes in the
larger Amakihi, particularlyin hematocritand
uric acid, were usually more pronouncedthan
those of smallerwhite-eyes. Lower survival for
Amakihi duringtrial 1 also suggested this species was more sensitive to translocationthan
white-eyes. Kendeigh (1969) noted that larger
birdswithstandfastinglongerthansmallerbirds.
The CommonAmakihi is heavier than the Japanese White-eye and presumably should be
more resistantto fasting, however we are cautious about drawingsuch conclusions on a limited sample size using species of similarweight.
Kendeigh (1969) examined time to death to
evaluate relative ability of differentsized birds
to withstand fasting. Clinical pathologic response in fasting birds of differing weight may
not follow the same patternas time to death.
Anemia in both species was due to bone marrow exhaustion. We based this conclusion on
histologic evidence of depletionof marrowredcell precursorsin birdsthat died. Otherthanone
bird which had a very low parasitemiawith
Plasmodiumsp., we saw no evidence of other
causes of anemia such as excessive blood loss,
chronicinflammation,or blood parasites(Campbell 1994). Based on initial weights and hematology, it is unlikelythatbirdswere nutritionally
compromisedat capture,thus ruling out predisposing deficiencies such as iron or vitamin B 1
(Campbell 1994). Hypoproteinemiawas proba-
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bly secondary to catabolism of body protein
stores as evidenced by weight loss and atrophy
of internal organs. We saw no evidence of renal
or gastrointestinal disease that could account for
protein loss through these routes. Catabolism of
body protein stores also would account for hyperuricemia and elevated CPK (Hochleithner
1994). Histology did not incriminate renal disease as a cause of hyperuricemia. Hemoconcentration could explain elevated uric acid and CPK
levels. Heterophilia is a common manifestation
of stress in birds (Gross and Siegel 1983).
We suspect that birds that died in captivity
quickly catabolized available fat stores and then
proteins. Because insufficient food was consumed, continued catabolism of protein led to
hyperuricemia and hypercreatinemia. Subsequent atrophy of internal organs, including liver,
led to inability to generate plasma proteins and
hypoproteinemia. Insufficient protein was probably responsible for bone marrow atrophy and
subsequent anemia. This led to weakness, inability to feed, dehydration, and hemoconcentration with further elevations of CPK and uric
acid, and eventually, death. Jordan (1953) also
noted atrophy of internal organs in mallards experimentally exposed to starvation but did not
measure clinical pathologic parameters.
When translocating small passerines, transporting to the release site immediately after capture may be the safest option. If birds are to be
held beyond 12 hr, it is critical that they be individually monitored regularly. We judge that
housing birds in groups in aviaries will make
such monitoring problematic. Housing birds individually allows for more precise monitoring,
minimizes competition for space and food resources, and facilitates manipulation for examination or release. In particular, these considerations should be carefully evaluated when endangered birds are translocated.
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